
AN NEX

,,,SOCKEYF, SAI.MON. FISREeIES CONVENTION

Ris Majesty the King of Great Britain, Irelaid'and the British dorinic
beyond7tiie. Seýas, Emperor ýof India, in respect of the. Dominion of Cana(
and the President of the United States of America, recognizing that the Pr
tection, preservation and extension of the sockeye salmon fisheries ini t
Fraser Riveýr system are of common conoern'to the Dominion of Canada a:
the United States -of America; that the supply of this fish in recent years b
beeni greatly depleted and that it is of imnportance in the mutual interest
both countries that this source of wealth sbould be restored and maintaflf
have resolved to conclude a Convention and to that end have named as th'
respective plenipotentiaries:--

>Ris Majesty, for the Dominion of Canada:
The Honourable Vincent Massey, ýa member of Ris Majesty's Privy Cotfl"

for Canada and His Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentia
fOr Canada at Washington; and

The President of the United States of America:
Mr. Henry L. Stimson, Secretary of State of tlue United States of Amnerie

Who, after having conimunicated to each other their full powers, fl
in good and due form, have agreed upon the foilowing Articles:

ARTICLE I.

The provisions of this Convention and the orders ýand regulations isst,
uinder the authority thereof shall apply, in the, manner and. to 'the extent her,
inafter provided in lthis Convention, to the foilowing waters:

1. The territorial waters and the high seas westward from the weste
coast of the Dominion of Canada and the United States of America and f 0
a direct line drawn from Bonilla Point, Vancouver Island, to the lightbi>U
on Tatoosh Island, Washington-which lie marks the entrance to Juar (
Fuca Strait,-and embraced between 48 and 49 degrees north latitude, except ir
therefrom, however, ail the waters of Barklay Sound, eastward of a slag
line drawn from Amphitrite Point to Cape Beale and ahl the waters of Nitill
Lake and the entrance thereto.

2. The waters included within the followlng boundaries:_
Beginning at Bonilla Point, Vancouver Island, thence along the afOresa

direct line drawn from Bonilla Point to Tatoosh Lighthouse, Washi2ltO
dpscribed in paragraph numbered 1 of this Article, thence to the neares t O
of Cape Flattery, thence foilowing the southerly shore of Juan de Fuca Ir
to Point Wilson, on Quimper Peninsula, thience in a straight line to pý
Partridge on Whldbey Island, thence following the western shore of the
Whidbey Island, to the entrance to Peception Pass, thexice across said 1te1
to the southern side of Reservation Bay, on Fidalgo Island, thence follOw
the western and northern shore lie of the said Fidalgo Island toi Swinri e
Slough, crossing the said Swinomlish Slough, i line with the track of theC'
Northern Railway, thence northerly following the shore line of the na-l


